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--4 Sc Safe That's a Winner
Every Yard a Money Saver Every Yard a Splendid Quality.

Salt kitchen
m; celluold top.
Each

Lyknu Polish, Intro-
ductory
bottle. 39c
BpoolaJ

Wtr Soap
bath

IUcks

Crepe de Chine
An extra heavy quality, full

wide; in pink, flesh, Bel-

gian,
brown, black and white;
special, yard

Wash Satin
irnoii heavy and serviceable

quality for undergarment, skirt,
etn.; shown In pink, nnd
while, Jit Inchon wide.
Special, the yard $1.69

Satins Taffetas
-- 1.000 yarda of fin quality aatlna taffeta, Known
In combination., pattern, dark
plalda and stripes; 30 Inches wide.
Special, per yard

ew

In vast assortment of colors and pat-

terns; correct weight and service-
able qualities for children's school
clothes.

Dress Ginghams
27-in- ch fold; quality that
wears and launders well; shown
prettily colored stripes and OfT
plaids the yard f

Ferndale Zephyrs
it Inches wide, quality, fast

color., In color com-

bination. In plaid.,
yard DDL

Zephyr Ginghams
finely quality,

rolom, In pretty plaid.,
stripes and cheeks, 31

wide; the yard

Scotch Ginghams
A beautiful mercerised cloth, very desirable and bei nmlng for

tract drcn.es; shown In beautiful conciliation In
plalda stripes; 32 inches wide. The yard

Kimono Crepes
81 inche wide, shown In pretty, dainty Japanese anil

floral pattern., also plain colors. The yard
So-on- V'loor.

Glass Fhakera for
Qc

Fumltur
offer. I ' ounce six

at

A

flesh

a
in

; C

Oft,
the

A

lnrhea

e
color

Pread Hoards.
Hx.'O Inches.
Special

39c

69c

39c

white

Wood Howls, maple.
15 Inch smooth and
polished
at

ba.xswood

39c
Chopping

diameter,
50c

tor I Handle Veg. Hrushcs Qr

Special Sale

Card Tablet

Regulation size and
weight; no hinges;
new patent supports;
very substantial ; each
in separ- - I0 rjr
ate box at tPS I D
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Thousands of Yards of New Silks
at Special Savings

, For the reason that the government i.s more than
ever advocating the use of silks, and save woolens for
government use, this will he a great silk season.

This store i.s known as the store of quality Silks and
Dress Goods; many women depend on us for these
materials and this sale will not only uphold this splen-
did reputation, cause more favorable comment.

40
inches shown ivory,

rose," copen, navy, gray, taupe, green,

and

long:

beautiful

uur arj vantages gathering merchandise early an- -

am Km

I

$1.59

and
In

and
13 -

P-- r

'
.

and
and

-

fine

fa.t

and

comfortable,

One flip
tinned. Special

lenuine Fails,
In

P 1

handles
W

S to

handles

Trap
fi for

II n u s e d

1 A- -
lit

K

prices ....

13,

-
ng in 1 1 mi

but
in

hoi

iinniK ciose connection with
prominent manufacturersgives us the
opportunity to the finest ma-

terials at remarkably low So
starting tomorrow morning thou

sands new
at special

Fancy Taffetas and Satins
1,000 yards of these high-grad- e silks, good
weight, very serviceable shown in

variety of stripes anil checks in
nnd dark colorings; 3G inches rr
wide; special, yard pZOt7

Satin Stripe Silks
. A I'nMF tiAnitii . . .4. ..ij in..vjr, luiniji woven BiiK snown in
rich dark color combinations, in woven stripes
nna iu incnes wide, very
new; special, yard

Fancy Kimono Silks
quality silk, very

(or llnlnits, fancy h;i(s
kimonos; ihnwn beautiful, at-
tractive colorings patterns;

Indies wide. Special, (JJ-- Q
yard dial

Fancy

rli'h color gingham

woven

Moor.

and

prices.

Miirh Qtitln

DAILY

will
offered

qualities,

$3.19
Fancy Taffetas

of In popular nllk
of quality;

combinations. In nnd
3li

Hyerlal. $1.49

Pussy Willow Taffeta
A superb quality, lustrous

In rrsv
7M Purple, wisteria, and black; 40Wi'll I vr,l

Kccond
$1.89

Showing of

SORQSIS SHOES
Women Misses

quality footwear
given an excellent opportunity

so selections as-

sembled

A perfect fitting much toward mak-
ing woman's costume effective
styles suited to every occasion, made of
leathers in popular autumn shades so in
demand browns, grays blacks.

Come in

shoes.

a pair these
fitting, serviceable stylish

A 'Very Special Offer of 500 Fine
Leather Folder Purses

The purse we have In a An ex-

amination of these will of
of best leathers and work- - (Tr "Ifi

Che

Flour

price

and white
size. Cfk.OWprice

Potts Iron

ire Strainers,
mesh in
wood and wire

Wood lllock

at

perforated;

.vsortcd
Inches, with

5c

10c

'V'VS.'

of
be

1.500 yards th
pretty new
stripes

plaldit; Inches wide
per yard

with
ihown tunn hrnwti

SI navy Inches
wide. HnerUI. nee

In This New

For

who have yet
our

to
from the
here now.

shoe will do
any and here

the best
the

and

slxc,

let us fit your fret to
;nd

Hoor.

very

of are

do

are

best offered many day.
soon convince you their unusual worth.

Thla lot consists all tho quality

Sheet

arm

rood
rulor

Main

Sifters, re- - fake or Fgw Turners, steel
1 Oc blade, wood 1

1
A

or at

Cedar Water
red cedar,

C 1
Special

:

1

Mouse

Ham-
mers, medium
special

No.
Skillets, 39c

1

i

I'litw

secure

'

1 1 1 .

high, finish

10c
sues,

75c

Iron

Fall silks

large light

piaitis;

Cheney'a serv-Iceab-

very

serviceable, eonen.

and

Those tested
the

much

manshlp.

of
well

Floor

handle,

Granite M Tans,
size , fust quality of

ware with
ban. lies ,Jt
Forenoon Special, No. 2 Ral- -

vanlr.ed wash
tubs $1.45
ForviKHUi SxhIoI l,arse size

Oil OQ
Mops yoc

Fifth and Main Sts.

green.

not

Main

value

plain

Gray

$a.uu

rrThe
Neckwear

Section Offers
Many Novelties
In this uniiHiial display ire
featured the very latest
modes In collars, collar and
cuff seta, vi'Slera, yokes,
fciiirn pes, elc , in a wide pro-

fusion of styles th.it the most
e.ii tuiK womati will find JiihI
the sort of neckwear she

Organdie Neckwear
In plain roll or flat shape
'liars; hand embroidered

designs and collar and cuff
.eM; pretty ve.tees and mod
esty okrs Triced
r.tle to

Satin
tli" finet quullty; will

launder wrll; shown in al-

most an endless variety of
collars and sas, vest effects
'and collar overhand and belt
combinations for aerie
.IriK.-.e- . Triced SfJ f"A
r.oc t '. . B I .OU

of Fine Net
N"is are very prominent
HnioiiK the new neckwear;
shown in' collars, 'JmIioIm,
vestees. elc ; some with hind
embroidery; oihers combined
with lace. Priced
75c to

Other
In Reorcette, pique end otto-
man silks Iairge sailor col-

lars of KenrRette are very
popular llomatitcheil and
embroidered In wool; others
with fine laces or fnnites.
All moderately priced.

rrSilk--

Main l'loor.

$3.75
Neckwear

Neckwear

$6.00
Neckwear

Petticoats at
$3.95

- - Petticoats of quality to
wear with your new fall suit
or dresa. They're made of
rooiI serviceable silk; borne
are of all taffeta, other, with
)ersy top and satin flounce
The flounces are made with
rows of tucks, shlrrlntr and
narrow ruffles; In your favor-
ite shades of rose, old Bold,
gray, taupe, brown, black,
navy and emerald.

Third Hoor.

--J

Fashion
be greatly

or with fur-bel-ted

at waist or loose and capey,
and all enveloping,
whichever modey Mi
lady s stature carries
best.

These lovely exclu-
sive models shown in
this comprehensive

are made of rich-looki- ng

fabrics Boli-v- a,

Kitten's-ear- , Pom-Po- m,

Evora, wool ve-lou- r,

silk moline-crushe- d

plush, in the
warm colorings for au-

tumn and winter
black, navy, taupe, seal,
burgundy and oxford.

Furs used as trimmings are taupe,
fox, beaver, Hudson seal, lynx.

ings. Priced
at

Rochester Tea Kettels.
size, nickel copper. (1 OC
Special

4M,i?jTmj

Cream Whips, one
with Holt At l.yon
beater Special .

in ov-

en use; spec'l

Becoming Hats
of Fur

Very smart and becom-

ing are these new crea-

tions in fur, developed in
mole, Hudson seal, beaver,
kolinsky, squirrel and
mink, including little close
fitting turbans, as well as
the hat with necessary
brims trimmed and com-
bined'' with metallic silk
brocade, velvet and duve-ty- n.

Priced

$15 to $50
Third I loor.

Values From Our Store

-- If you help the government

If you would enlist the intelligent of
salespeople

If you want merchandise that is fresh and
by last

If good

Avoid the Christmas Rush
Do Your Holiday Shopping
AVo have been by the government to extend our Christ-
mas selluiB plans over a period and we have also
been asked to keep our sales force Just aa It is no extra help,
no extra business hours und no special deliveries. We ask your

und In return we assure you of tho utmost in per-

sonal service. May we count on you to do at least a part of
your shopping In October?

Scores of Pretty Dresses JjgETS
For the Stylish Little Miss

Dresses in that add charm to any little girl's
appearance, yet haw the quality that
thoughtful mothers look for.,

They're in Serge, Satins and Taffetas, in
many clever with high waisted effect,
regular waist line, middy styles, accordian pleated

full box pleated or gather large fancy
collars and trimmed with dainty touches of hand- -

bSf'T.;S'ls..,,.d $12.95 to $24.95
Junior Ic,Mirtnirnt, 1 nun li Floor

New Gowns Tricollette
Tricollette will save wool "for the boys "over there."
Before making your choice be sure to visit our compre-
hensive presentation of gowns for fall and
winter. The very slender silhouette is the obvious ob-

ject of each mode featured. In this display also are
found dresses of tricollette combined georgette, satin
and serge, many are trimmed with fringe or dainty
touches of embroidery. Others in very tailored effects
with cord at waist line. Displayed in autumn's fash-
ionable shades, navy, black, brown, taupe and bronze.
Priced

$44.50 to $125
Third Hoor. r

Fancy Woolen Skirts
Now that a separate skirt Is essential to the "happitwts" of the
well dresscil woman. n endeavors to outdo herself In ways
of f intoning nnd fabric. Not satisfied with a downy finish to the

she has ordered a variety in color effects that should please
the most fastidious dresser.
In this display there are plain gathered skirts, aklrts that button
all tho way down the front, box plaited or skirts plaited on either
Hide, finished with fancy pockets, wide and narrow belts and fancy
buttons; shown in tho most unusual flQ Qff (TQ A ETA
plaids und stripes. Priced tbiJtUD lO J&O'l.OU

Third Hoor.

Coats of Distinction
has decided that coats

may collared, cuffed
hemmed

dis-
play

velour,

black fox.
Most any woman can satisfy her pref

erencc here from these wonderful show

$59.50 to $135

Saving Economy Basement Monday

I

pint size,

59c
Pyrex Mounted Casse-

roles; heavy nickel plat-

ed frame; ch Pyrex
inset. We guarantee to
replace Pyrex ware if
broken $2.95

Phone 6060

our

minute shoppers
you delivery service

and
Now

asked
three-month- s

styles
serviceable

Velvets,
styles some

skirts, skirts,

of
Tricollette

I (Tir- - II VV.

i w
Third Floor

J)

sale prices

Filet Net Curtains
Ecru color with,

plain ch hem with
torchon edge; 2- - yds. long,

inches Spe-
cial, pair $4.00

Net Curtains
In cream color; various neat

and plain centers with
iigured lace trimmed;
Zi yards long. Spe
cial, pair

would

want

woolen,

Filet

$4.95
Fifth Floor

Ii
Why Look Older
Than You Are?

It Is astonishing how many
women lack of at-

tention are wearing corseta
that give a more mature ap-

pearance to the figure than
It should have and rouse-quentl- y

they nppear to be
five or ten years older than
they are.

It la possible to readily Im-

prove that condition If you
will come to our corset de-

partment and get a trial
fitting of the MODART front
laced corset.

See for yourself the youthful
nd graceful line, this famous

corset will give you. No ex-

pense to you. Do not buy un-

less there Is a decided
then you should

Priced

$5 to $15
Fonrth Floor.

fStore Notices
Once-a-Da- y Delivery

By government request
to conserve man-powe- r,

this store makes only
one delivery a day.
Goods purchased one
day will be delivered
some time during the
following day,, no speci-

fied time given.

Knitting Clauses every day,. 9

to 11; 2 to S. Kveryone In-

terested in this work Is cor-

dially Invited. Second Floor.
Marking Linens nnd Hem-

stitching expertly done here.
Second Floor.
Store) Ilour to 5:30; Sat-

urdays, 8:30 to 6; giving this
extra half hour a day for our
employes to do Red Cross
work.

A Sale of Filet Net Curtains
The Curtains in this are new and fresh and the are

exceptionally low, considering the quality

only figured
centers;

lace
42 wide.

patterns
borders;

through

Im-

provement;

--.4

0

.--
V

Filet Net Curtains
In cream color; very fine net,

highly mercerized; plain with 2-i- n.

hem, with torchon QA r7ff
lace edge. Special, pr. v -

Filet Net Curtains
Made of lG-poi- nt filet net;

ecru color; plain and figured cen
ters; hems, lace edge; 2'j
yards logn, 43 inches
wide. Special, pair. $6.75

BUY FOURTH LIBERTY BONDS.
IS UNCLE SAM WORTH FIGHTING FOR?

then he is entitled to every cent you can loan him. Every Liberty
Bond you buy deals' autocracy another blow.
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